JANNEY ‐ WORKMAN PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
Event Description
 Sat, Aug 24, 2019 CDT
 5:00 PM CDT
649 E. Jackson St., Martinsville,
IL, 62442

CONTACT US

David Shotts, Jr.
Auctioneer/Appraiser/Agent
 ﴾217﴿ 826‐3333
 ﴾812﴿ 243‐1303
 www.ucmmarshall.com
 dshotts@ucmarshall.com

Property Categories:
 Art, Antiques, & Collectibles

Address:
649 E. Jackson St., Martinsville, IL, 62442

ABOUT THE PROPERTY
WORKMAN ESTATE‐ Antique child’s cane back & seat rocker; graniteware; old Silver
Streak sled; Australian memorabilia, art & décor handmade by Aboriginal tribes
(Dingra Boomerangs, surfboard décor, didgeridoo & more); Murra Wola Creations
from Birri‐Gubba Tribe hand painted shark tooth necklace; Bear collectibles from
Colorado (silver plated salad forks, cutting board, meat/ cheese utensils & plate);
Linden German 8‐day Cuckoo Clock Mfg Co mantle clock; John Deere silver plated
utensils; assorted old cardboard picture slides; primitive baby doll furniture; vintage
children’s books; collectible knives (Case, Changer, Gerber WWII comm Japan ’45,
Kershaw, Aristocrat, Imperial, Remington 175th Anniv, Bear, Utica, young Indiana
Jones Chronicles Adventure Knife etc); twin antique painted barrel back sitting
stools twin handmade child’s hanging swings; assort gadgets; cash boxes; Billabong
straw cowboy hat; assorted décor beverage buckets; Japanese dragon hand held fan
and wood calendar; old pulley; Samuel F. Hulbert, Pres. of Rose Hulman doll in pkg;
handmade twig chair w/ birdhouse stand w/stand; 2)teakwood sling blue/wt pen‐
striped canvas beach chairs; antique wood framed pencil sketch “Chief”; oil moose
print on canvas; wood twin bed frame; wood chairs; nice antique wicker picnic set
w/dishes; pink model car Cadillac convert w/box; Jim Beam “Woodie” model car
decanter NIB; twin spiral back highchairs; antique library foot stool; silver child’s cup
w/ décor handle; assorted silverware; 2)Wapak sadirons; collectible ball caps/hats
(Purdue, Corvette, Billabong etc); vintage toy cars; antique Lionel Train set;
hullahoops; old bake lite inlaid jewelry box w/key; 2) X‐long twin air mattress

(Purdue, Corvette, Billabong etc); vintage toy cars; antique Lionel Train set;
hullahoops; old bake lite inlaid jewelry box w/key; 2) X‐long twin air mattress
(Select Comfort, Sleep Number) bed set frames; Lg int’l shot glass collection; assort
Christmas ornaments/holiday decor; assorted linens; assorted ceramics; scented
candles; décor masks; collectible books; shelving; Braun & Panasonic shavers; RCA
cassette player & 120 Maxell cassettes; Oregon Scientific weather radio w/charger;
1930 S Stauer 21 jewel watch; Wright Brothers National Memorial Swiss Army
Startech 3000 Chronograph compass; Kitty Hawk North Carolina centennial men’s
wrist watch; assorted jewelry; collectible belt buckles; American Centennial limited
edition ceramic bell by Danbury Mint in W Germany; American Historical Society NY
pins; assort miniatures; 12pc crystal stemware; cloth napkins; large collection of
local, national and international novelty pins & keychains (100 yr Rowe Foundry &
City of Marshall IL, swim, entertainment, tourist, state pins ect); Mickey Mouse
globe wand; Australian Tiger Brand lighter; assorted gadget souvenirs; assort
arrowheads; New Zealand eye pillow; Linksys 2.4 GHZ wireless‐G router; craft items;
gold plated Easy‐String by Little Joe, Isle, Minn. Fisherman’s chain; Lensatic Engineer
pocket compass; Moinija 18jewel Pocket Watch; Quill ball point pens w/case; 10k
gold LNMHG emblem pin; Rainbow BC No.50 Yo‐Yo; Australian hand carved sea
shells; Man on the Moon USA glass; Nature wood pocket watch; Luxor, Curque Du
Soleil, Las Vegas key chains; Blueband harmonica; pewter compass ring; set 10lb
gear weights; assorted hanging candle décor; metal & glass outdoor lanterns; blue
graniteware campfire cook set; assorted decorative lamps; yellow handled trirelish
serving pottery dish; assort Longaberger baskets; assorted weaved platters; assort
painted containers; set painted ceramic measuring spoons; electric Osim Igallop
8500 Core Ab Fitness Trainer Horse Riding Simulator; assort pic frames; carved wood
framed octagon mirror; nice padded fabric headboard; twin southwestern window
treatment/bedding set w/accessories; Tommy Hilfiger twin bedding set; assort
décor pillows; wood luggage stand; hammock; twin metal high back chairs; wood tic‐
tac‐toe tray; assort cloth hand puppets; artificial potted cacti; red hanging paper
globes; new round drk green enamel Kohler sink basin; 2)framed comm U.S.
Olympic Team Trials Tickets in Sydney Australia Ticket; pirate Lego ship; assorted
satin ribbon; cobra toy statue; assorted throw blankets/pillows; red/white/blue
accessories; ceramic elephant book ends; assort sewing baskets; wood photo box;
child’s Pocahontas/Bugs Bunny watches; framed English fox hound pic; McGuffey’s
Eclectic Primer‐6th volume Readers books – Revised Editions; green glass insulator;
hand blown glass figurines; assort books; lamps; HP Photosmart C7250 All‐In‐One
Printer, cables/manual included; wooden clogs; S. Davy Pottery southwestern;
assort ceramic s/p; 2)9/11/01 WTC Fallen Heroes Emblems; Eddie Bauer bears w/
ball; assort woodland stuffed animal décor; SHARP LC‐20SH6U 20” TV in box; Super
Levitron anti‐gravity item, DELL compact case laptop (needs cleaned) & SONY VAIO
laptop computer (cleaned); vintage View‐Master w/reels; assorted vintage board
games (Clue, Monopoly etc) & old toys; Stumps wood game; 2) life‐size cast iron
black lab puppy statues; decorative gourd; 9ft artif grn Christmas tree; 1920 “My
Book House for Children” embossed covered children’s books by Olive Beaupre
Miller, Vol 2‐6 & many more items!

